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�� Plant derived  Plant derived  
�� Patented skin identicalPatented skin identical

carbohydrate complexcarbohydrate complex
�� Highly concentratedHighly concentrated

aqueous solutionaqueous solution

Saccharide IsomerateSaccharide IsomerateSaccharide Isomerate



�� Saccharide Isomerate has skin binding Saccharide Isomerate has skin binding 
sites.sites.

�� These binding sites lead to a uniqueThese binding sites lead to a unique
substantivity and affinity to skin.substantivity and affinity to skin.

�� Once bound to the skin, Saccharide Once bound to the skin, Saccharide 
Isomerate cannot be washed off easily.Isomerate cannot be washed off easily.

�� The removal of Saccharide IsomerateThe removal of Saccharide Isomerate
occurs only by the natural process of occurs only by the natural process of 
desquamation.desquamation.
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�� Bath and Shower Gel Bath and Shower Gel 

�� SoapSoap

�� MaskMask

�� Toiletries and hair careToiletries and hair care

�� AHA containing productsAHA containing products

�� Sun care productsSun care products

Applications:Applications:

�� Skin care products Skin care products 

�� AntiAnti --wrinkle/Firming cremeswrinkle/Firming cremes

�� Skin lightening productsSkin lightening products



Shiseido- Decléor  NUTRI-DÉLICE 
NOURISHING CREAM

Claim: is the ideal daily skincare cream to give immediate and lasting comfort to dry 
skin.  
A complete and highly balanced “meal” for the skin, it combines all the energizing and 
nutritious qualities of a delicious concentrate of Cereals and Essential Oil with the 
pleasure of a heavenly melt-in texture. This cream:
• nourishes and repairs to restore a healthy lipid balance,
• re-hydrates the skin, preserving its “water capital ”,
• restores the healthy balance of vitamins and trace elements,
• preserves and protects the skin against harsh external factors,

by reconstituting the cutaneous barrier.

This true delight brings your skin strength, suppleness 
and ultimate softness. 

Active: Saccharide Isomerate



Dior - Capture First Action Crème 
Lissante Jeunesse

Claim: The 1st cream with prolonged release effect, based on TRI-AGEPROOF 
Technology, for complete action against the 1st signs of ageing:
Protection of cellular DNA
Smoothing cutaneous relaxation
Visible re-textured skin
Skin is relaxed, intensely “re-plumped”, smoothed- in word, transformed!!
Ultra comfort, oil free rich crème texture to use morning and night
Also available in light fluid texture. 

Benefit: Carbohydrate complex, increases 
water holding capacity of the stratum corneum, 
binds to keratin of the horny layer, reduces 
dryness and irritation caused by alpha hydroxy 
acids (AHA’s)

Active: Saccharide Isomerate
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